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1. Who are the two people who have the most right upon me and I should be grateful to them?
A) My mother and my father. In the Hadith, Abu Hurairah () said: “A man came to the Messenger
of Allah () and said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, who among the people is most deserving of my
good companionship?’ He said, ‘Your mother.’ The man asked, ‘Then who?’ He said, ‘Your mother.’ The
man asked, then who?’ He said, ‘Your mother.’ The man asked, ‘Then who?’ He said, ‘Your father.’”
2. Who are the two companions “sahabi” of the Prophet Mohammad  that treated his
wounds after the battle of Uhud?
A) The two companions are,
1. Sa’d Bin Obadah 
2. Sa’d Bin Mu’aath 
3. What was the supplication of Prophet Yunus  when he was in the belly of the whale?
A) There is no God but you, Glory to you, I was from the oppressors
ال اهل اال انت سبحانك اين كنت من الظالمني
4. Who was the first female martyr in Islam?
A) Sumayyah Bint Al-Khayyat 
5. What was the miracle of the tribe of Prophet Saleh  ?
A) The Camel (it came out of the rocks).
6. What was the punishment that Allah sent to Fir’awn and his followers at the time of Musa ?
A) The punishments were,
1. Frogs
2. Lice
3. Flood
4. Blood
5. Drought
6. Lack of fruits
7. Locusts
7. Which Surah of the Quran that does not start with “Bismilllah”?
A) Surah At-Tawba
8. What is the prayer where the worshiper kneels four times and prostrate four times?
A) The prayer of Solar Eclipse and Lunar Eclipse
9. The Prophet  worked in two fields before his prophethood began, what are they?
A) The Prophet SAW worked as,
1. Merchant, and
2. Shepherd
10. Which Surah in the Quran has two Sujoods of recitation (sujood at-Tilawah)?
A) Surah Al-Hajj
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11. Who is the first person that ever wrote: بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
A) Prophet Suleiman 
12. Which Surah in the Quran has two بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
A) Surah Al-Naml
13. What was the first prayer that was made obligatory on Prophet Muhammad ?
A) Duhur Prayer
14. Who is the companion the Angels feel shy from?
A) Uthman Bin Affan 
15. What is the greatest Surah in Quran?
A) Surah Al-Fatiha
16. Which Surah in the Quran does not contain the letter “meem”?
A) Surah Al-Kawthar
17. Who is the first person that called The Quran “Mus’haf”?
A) Abu Bakr As-Siddiq 
18. What is the first house of worship built on earth?
A) The Ka’ba
19. In which surah is the supplication for travel/riding mentioned?
A) Surah Al-Zukhruf
20. Which surah was revealed last in Mecca?
A) Surah Ar-Room, Ayah 22
21. What is the benefit of Surah Al-Mulk?
A) It will protect the reciter from the punishment of the grave.
22. Who killed Hamza , the son of Abd Al-Mutallib?
A) Wahshi Ibn Harb  (He later became Muslim and participated in many battles with the Muslims)
23. Who commanded the Dome of the Rock to be built?
A) Kahlifah Abd Al-Malik Ibn Marwan
24. What colors are mentioned in the Qur’an?
A) Black, White, Green, Yellow, Red, Blue, Dark Green and Pink
25.Why Isa  was named the Messiah?
A) Because he wipes away and cures illnesses, with the will of Allah.
26. Under whose caliphate did the Battle of Qadisiyyah occur?
A) Umar Ibn Al-Khattab 
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27. Who is the companion that did not perform a single prayer?
A) Amr Ibn Thabit  (He embraced Islam on the day of Uhud and immediately participated in the
battle. He was killed without having had the chance to perform any prayer.)
28. What is the name of the first Jewish tribe the prophet (PBUH) ordered out of Madinah?
A) Banu Qaynuqa’
29. What was the capital of the Umayyad Empire?
A) Damascus
30. Who is the first nurse in Islam?
A) Rufaida bint Sa’d 
31. What is the highest level of Jannah and who is it for?
A) Al-Waseelah. It is for Prophet Muhammad 
32. Who is Allah mentioning in this verse? [So he was told], "Strike [the ground] with your foot; this is
a [spring for] a cool bath and drink."

A) Prophet Ayyub 
33. The Shaytan touches all humans as soon as they are born, except for two. Who are they?
A) Maryam and her Son Isa 
34.What was the last thing Prophet Ibrahim  said when he was thrown into the fire?
حسيب اهلل ونعم الوكيل
35. What two things did the Prophet  highly recommend that cure and heal?
A) Honey and the Qur’an
36. Along with Bilal , who else called the athan for the Prophet ?
A) Abdullah Ibn Um Maktoom 
37. Who is the companion of the Prophet , about whom he said he was full of faith
A) Ammar bin Yasir 
38. Which Companion when converted to Islam, the inhabitants of the heavens rejoiced?
A) Umar bin Khattab 
39. How many Sujood are in the Quran?
A) 15 Sujood
40. Which Surah is equal to one third of the Quran?
A) Surah Al-Ikhlaas
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41. Which verse in the Quran has the entire Arabic alphabet?
A) The last ayah of Surah Al-Fath
42. Which companion’s house did the Camel of the Prophet  settle on arrival in Madinah?
A) Abu Ayoub Al Ansari 
43. How many times did the word “Allahuma” (Oh Allah) appear in the Quran?
A) 5 times
44. The Prophet  instructed us to Fear Allah when dealing with the weak. Who are they?
(two categories)
A) Widows and orphans
45. How many Surahs in the Quran begin with “All Praise is to Allah” )? (الحمد هلل
A) 5 Surahs
46. How many pathways were created for Musa  when the sea split?
A) 12 pathways
47. Which people possess the best Islam?
A) The people with the best manners
48. Which Muslims do not have a funeral prayer held for them after they pass away?
A) The martyrs (Shaheeds)
49. Who was the first to establish the “House of Money” in Islam?
A) Umar Ibn Al-Khattab
50. Which Surah is known to be the “hump” of the Quran?
A) Surah Al-Baqarah
51. How many Prophets and Messengers are mentioned in the Quran?
A) 25 Prophets and Messengers
52. Who was the first to speak the proper Arabic language?
A) Prophet Ismaeel 
53. What was the first prayer the Muslims prayed after the Qiblah was changed?
A) Salatul Asr
54. Who was the first man blessed with a kingdom and great bounties but disbelieved?
A) Qaroon
55. Who from the people of Madinah was the first to embrace Islam?
A) Asad Ibn Zaraah 
56. The Prophet Muhammad used to love “Thareed”. What is Thareed?
A) Hard bread in milk
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57. What is the name of the Surah that was revealed in its entirety?
A) Surah Al-Muddathir
58. Who was the first to ride a horse?
A) Prophet Ismaeel 
59. In which state did the Prophet Dawood 
A) In Prostration

die in?

60. Which Surah’s name was mentioned 11 times in the Quran?
A) Surah Al-Isra
61. What was the name of the Surah that was revealed about the Jews of Banu Nadhir?
A) Surah Al-Hashr
62. Which Prophet was sent to the People of A’ad?
A) Prophet Hud 
63. Allah saved Musa 
A) In the Sinai Peninsula

on Mount Tur. Where is this mountain located?

64. Which Surah mentioned the Battle of Tabuk?
A) Surah At-Tawbah
65. Who is the tyrant who was the first to cut off the legs of those who disputed with him?
A) The Pharaoh in the time of Musa 
66. What did Allah (swt) forbid upon Himself and the Children of Adam?
A) Oppression
67. Who is the woman who revealed in the state of zihaar?
A) Khoolah bint Tha'labah 
68. Who was the first companion (Sahabi) to travel with his family?
A) Uthman bin Affaan 
69. Where was the Prophet Dawood 
A) Bayt La’hm (present day Bethlehem)

born?

70. Which of the Prophets did Muhammad see when he was on the fifth level of the Skies?
A) Prophet Haroon 
71. What was the name of the creature that Muhammad used to travel to Jerusalem?
A) Al Buraaq
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72. Which ayah was revealed inside the Ka’abah?
ُ ُ
هه ه
َّ َ ه َ ه
َّ َ ٰ َ ه ه ه ه َ ُ ه نه
ُّ َّ َ ه ه ْ ُ ُ َ ُ ه
الناس َأن هتح ُك ُموا ب ْال هعدل ۚ إ َّن َ ه
ً ان هسم
يعا هب ِص ًيا
اّلل ِن ِع َّما هي ِعظكم ِب ِه ۗ ِإن اّلل ك
ات ِإَل أه ِلها و ِإذا حكمتم بي
ِ ِإن اّلل يأم ُركم أن تؤدوا اْلمان
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
﴾٥٨﴿
73. How many days are there in a Hijri year?
A) 354
74. What the names of the sacred months?
A) Zul-Qa’da, Zul-Hijja, Muharram, Rajab
75. Upon which celestial body the Hijri calendar is based?
A) The Moon
76. Who gave Umar ibn Al-Khattab  the idea about starting the Hijri calendar?
A) Abu Musa Al-Ash’ari 
77. What is the name of the surah of the Quran in which the number of sacred months is mentioned?
A) Surah At-Tawbah
78. Who prepared the mounts of the Prophet  for his migration (Hijrah)?
A) Abu Bakr As-Siddeeq 
79. Who was the guide of the Prophet  during his migration (Hijrah)?
A) Abdullah bin Areeqat
80. Who prepared food for the Prophet  and his companion  during the start of their
migration (Hijrah)?
A) Asmaa bint Ab- Bakr 
81. What was the reward the Quraish announced for anyone who would capture the Prophet
 and bring him back dead or alive?
A) 100 camels
82. What was the name of the person who followed the Prophet  during his migration, but
his horse’s feet were buried in the bedrock when he approached the Prophet ?
A) Suraqah bin Malik 
83. What action did the Prophet  do when he arrived in Al-Madinah?
A) Built Masjid Al-Nabawi
84. What was the name of the lady who resided in a tent in desert with whom the Prophet 
met during his migration (Hijrah)?
A) Umm Ma’bad 
85. During which month of the Islamic calendar did the Prophet  migrate?
A) Muharram
86. Who hosted the Prophet  when he arrived in Madinah?
A) Abu Ayyub Al-Ansaari 
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87. What was the age of the Prophet  when he migrated to Madinah?
A) 53
88. Where did the Mushrikeen of Makkah used to gather to plot against the Prophet?
A) Dar An-Nadwah
89. What is the measure for a one-dimensional figure
A. Area
B. Length
C. Net
D. Surface Area
E. Volume
90. What is the measure for a two-dimensional figure
A. Area
B. Length
C. Net
D. Surface Area
E. Volume
91.What is the measure for a three-dimensional figure
A. Area
B. Length
C. Net
D. Surface Area
E. Volume
92. What measures the amount an object can hold
A. Area
B. Length
C. Net
D. Surface Area
E. Volume
93. What measures how much material is needed to cover an object
A. Area
B. Length
C. Net
D. Surface Area
E. Volume
94. What other names of Makkah are mentioned in the Quran?
َ
ُْ ُ
A) Bakkah ( ه)بـكـةand Umm al-Qurā ()أ ّم الـق هـرى, meaning "Mother of All Settlements"
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Hadith Questions
You must memorize the hadith in Arabic. You will be asked to complete the Hadith.
For example:
ُ َّ ِّ ه َ َ ُ ه َ ه ه َ ه ه ه ه
عن عثمان ن
……………………………………………ال خ ُيكم همن
رض هللا عنه قال أن الن ِ يب صَّل اّلل علي ِه وسلم ق
ي
The answer
ُ َّ ِّ ه َ َ ُ ه َ ه ه َ ه ه ه ه
ُ َ ه َ ُْ ه
عن عثمان ن
ال خ ُيكم همن ت هعل هم القرآن هو هعل همه
رض هللا عنه قال أن الن ِ يب صَّل اّلل علي ِه وسلم ق
ي
The Hadith
ه ه
ُْ ُ ه ه ه ُْ ُ ه
ه
 عن هعب هد َ ه ه.1
هه ه ُْه
ه
ُّ َّ ه ه ه
اج ُر همن ه هج هر هما نَه
ِ
ِ  (المس ِلم من س ِلم المس ِلمون ِمن ِلس ِان ِه وي ِد ِه والمه  قال قال الن ِ يب اّلل بن عم ٍرو
َُ
.)اّلل هعن ُه
Narrated By 'Abdullah bin 'Amr : The Prophet  said, "A Muslim is the one who avoids
harming Muslims with his tongue or his hands. And a Muhajir (an emigrant) is the one who gives up
(abandons) all what Allah has forbidden."
‘An ‘Abdallah ibna ‘Amrin qal: qal annabiyyu SallAllahu ‘alayhi wa sallam: al muslimu man salima
almuslimoona min lisanihi wa yadih, wal muhajiru man hajara ma naha Allahu ‘anh.
ه
ْ
َْ ُ
َْ ُ ُ ه ن َْ ه ه ه ه ُ ه
ه
ُ
ُ
ٌ َ ُ
ه
ه
 َل هيدخ ُل ِمنه أ هحد، هيدخ ُل ِمنه ال هص َِائ ُمون هي ُو هم هال ِق هي هام ِة،ال هله ا ُل هر هيان
 ِ(إ َن ِ يف الجن ِة بابا يق: قال  هعن الن ِ يبَ  عن هسهل.2
ه
ه
ه
ه
َ
ُ
ه
ه
ُ َ ه ه
ُ
ُ
ٌ ُ
ه ه ُ ُ ه َ ُ ه َْ ه ُ ه ه ُ ُ ه
ُ
ُ
.) فلن هيدخ هل ِمنه أ هحد، ف ِإذا دخلوا أغ ِل هق،ومون َل هيدخ ُل ِمنه أ هحد غ هيهم
 فيق، يقال أين الص ِائمون،غيهم
Sahl  reported that the Prophet  said: “There is a gate to Paradise that is called arRayyan from which those who fasted will enter on the Day of Resurrection, and none will enter except
for them. It will say: 'Where are those who fasted?' When the last [one] has passed through the gate, it
will be locked.”
‘an Sahl radeya Allahu ‘anhu, ‘an alnabi salah Allahu a’laihi wa salam qal: in fi iljanati baban yokel lahu
alrayan, yadkhol minhu al sa’emoon yawm alqiyamah, la yadkhol menhu ahad ‘airahum, yoqal ayna
alsa’emoon, fayaqoumoon la yadkhol minhu ahad ‘airahum, fai’tha dakhalu aghlaq, falan yadkhol
menhu ahad.
ً ُ ه
َ
ُ َ ال هيق ه ُرأ ُقل ُه هو
ُ  هف َل َّما َأص هب ه ه ه َ ه،اّلل َأ هح ٌد ُي هر ِّد ُد هها
، اّلل
رج
ِ ول
ِ ح جاءْ ِإَل رس
َ َّ
َ ه
ه
ُ ُُ ه
. ِإن هها ل هتع ِد ُل ثلث القرآن،س ِب هي ِد ِه
:
 وال ِذي نف ِ ي

ُ ْ
ً
َّ َ
ه َ ه
 أن هر ُجال هس ِم هع، يد الخدر ِّي
ٍ  عن أ ِ يب س ِع.3
َ
َ ُ ُ ه ه َ ه ه ه َ ُ ه َ َّ َّ ُ ه ه ه ُّ ه ه ه ه ه
اّلل
فذكر ذ ِلك له وكأن
ِ  فقال رسول،الرج هل يتقالها

Narrated By Abu Said Al-Khudri  : A man heard another man reciting (Surat-Al-Ikhlas) 'Say He is
Allah, (the) One.' (112. 1) repeatedly. The next morning, he came to Allah's Apostle  and
informed him about it as if he thought that it was not enough to recite. On that Allah's Apostle said, "By
Him in Whose Hand my life is, this Surah is equal to one-third of the Qur'an!"
‘An Abi Sa’eedin al-Khudriy, anna rajulan sami’a rajulan yaqra’u qul huwa Allahu aHadun yuraddiduha,
falamma aSbaHa ja’a ila rasoolillahi SallAllahu 'alayhi wa sallam, fadhakara dhaalika lahu wa ka’anna
arrajula yataqaalluhaa, faqala rasoolullahi SallAllahu 'alayhi wa sallam: walladhee nafsee biyadih, innaha
lata’dilu thuluth alqur’an..
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َ ه هه
َ ه َ ه ُ ُ َّ ه ى
َ ٌ ه ه ه ُ َ ْ ُّ ه ه ه ه
ُ ه
ه ه َ َ ه
ه ه
ُ َ
 ال أدعهن ح ه،الث
.وم هعَّل وتر
 ون، وصالة الضَح، هص ُو ُم ثالث ِة أ َّي ٍام ِمن ك ِّل شهر:ب أ ُموت
ال أو هصا ِ ن يب خ ِلي ِ يَّل ِبث
 ق  هعن أ ِ يب ه هري هرة.4
Abu Hurairah  said: “My beloved (i.e. the Messenger of Allah  advised me with three
things: Fasting three days of every month, observing the forenoon (i.e. duha) prayer, and praying witr
before going to bed.”
‘An Abi Hurayra radiya Allahu ‘anhu qal: awsani khalili bethalath, la ada’hun hata amoot:sawm thalathat
ayam min koli shahr, wa salat alduha, wa nawm ‘ala witr.
ُه
ه
ُ
ُ
 ه:قال
 ه  هعن َأب ُه هريرة.٥
ُ س هتج
ميت ه
َّ  هر ُّد:للمسلم هع ََّل َأخيه
ُ ب
ٌ "( هخم رسول هللا
جابة
وإ
،
س
اط
الع
ش
وت
،
الم
الس
قال
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ي
ِ
ُ
َّ
ِّ ُ ه
.)نائز
ِ  واتباع الج،وعيادة المريض
ِ ،عوة
ِ الد
Abu Hurairah reported that the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) said: “A Muslim has five duties towards
another Muslim; to return a greeting, to say ‘Allah have mercy on you’ when he sneezes, to accept an
invitation, to visit the sick, and to follow funerals.”
…’an Abi Hurayra qal: qala Rasulu Allahi salah Allahu a’laihi wa salam: khams tajib lilmuslim ‘ala akheeh:
rad alsalam, wa tashmeet ala’tis, wa ijiabit alda’wah, wa ‘iyadit almareed, wa etiba’ algana’ez.
ُ ُ ه ىَّ ه ه ُّ َ ه ه َ ُ ُّ ُ ه َ ه
ه ُ ه
ُ ُ ََّّ ه ى
ُ
 ه: قال  هعن َأب ُهريرة.6
ش ٍء
قال
ي
 أوَل أدلكم عَّل ي. وال تؤ ِمنوا حب تحابوا. (ال تدخلون الجنة حب تؤ ِمنوا: رسول هللا
ُ
ُ إذا هف هع ْل ُت ُم
الس ه
َّ وه هت هح هابب ُتم؟ َأف ُشوا
.)الم هبي هنكم
ِ
Abu Hurairah  reported that the Messenger of Allah  said: “You will not enter Jennah
until you believe; and you will not believe until you love one another.
‘an Abi Hurayra, qal: qala Rasulu Allahi salah Allahu ‘alaihi wa salam: la tadkholoon aljanna hata to’mino,
wa la to’mino hata tahaboo awa la adolokom ‘ala shay’ etha fa’altomohoo tahababtum? Afshoo alsalam
baynakum.

